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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
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liliint'tiH
r'llinst quality
.'rice rltfht

K. K. Williams, Hit iiriM'ur.

Kaddltta ami harness mI Young's scoud
hand aloreat yur own price,

Iti'Kiihir monthly meuiing of llie city
council next Wednesday evenirik

Ire cream ami Un cri'iun soda every
day, rain or sliinu at tlio Nuvulty Candy
Factory .

Jlun't lay ri'ttnlur irli lor ItaWitl's
Kaily Hlwr pills, colic andcliolcra renin-(Ile-

(iut IJuiilley'a special cut rate
prices.

To Imal the lirokfii and diacascd
tisanes, tosootli tlie irritated surfaces, to
Inaluntly rollrvv and to permanently cure
la tlie mission ol le Wllt'i Witch Jlu.el
Halve. lo. A. Harding.

If the rlce you ay lor drugs ami
imtdicimis ia Huntley's price, you know
it'a right. If you buy at Huntley's drug
atore you know tlio (tiali)y ii right
which la much more Hiwiitil than the
price.

( harlca Moral), ol Klyville, liaa re-

cently romjilt'tfil lank and windmill,
which add materially to the convenience
and apM-aranc-

e of liia home. The tank

ii .'to led from tlio ground and hold II.OOO

gallons.

for Conatipation luke Karl'a Clover
Hoot Tra, the great Mood I'uriller. Curea
Headache, Nervuuaiwaa, Kiutlona on

the face, and makea the head clear an a
bvll, tfold J Cliaiinan A Co., druggists,

Oregon City.

Dr. L. L. I'likena, dMiiiist, does al
klnda of dental work, (.told crowna,
porcelain crowna and bridge work a

aecialty. All 0erationi guaranteed for
6 yeara, Call and get my prlcea. Ulllce
In Harclay building

Itutiuing sores, indolent ulcfrs and
almilar troubles, even trmugh U many
year a standing, may Im curtid ly using
IHi Witt's Witch lluael Salve. It axithea,
ntrenKll.cn and heala. It ia the ureal
pile cure. Oo. A. Harding.

Tahlula, Ink, ena, Kinclla, booka and

complete achool outllta will he aupphed

to the cuntomura at my atore at very

reasonable prlcea, Call on Patilul Wll

liain on upper Seventh atreet near

Center, before you buy elsewhere.

John Francis, of Kly, suffered quite a

nainful accident on Friday hint. While
engaged In sawing wood with a ateaiu

aw, he cut hia right forearm quite

badly, inflicting a deep gush. The
wound was sewed up by a physician and

will dutihtleiM heal in due time.

tirove'a tasteless Chill tonic ia a per-

fect Mulitriul Liver tonic and blood

puriller. Kemoves Itillousnesa without

purging. Aa pleasant aa Iiiion Syrup.

It la aa large aa any dollar tonic and
for 50c. To get the genuine, axk for

for Grove's. For Bale by 0. 0. Huntley.

The "Hieyclist's Heat Friend" iaa
familiar name for Ie Wilt's Witch
Ilar.wl Salve, always ready for emergen
ciua. While a apecillc for pilea, it also
Inaluntly relieved and cures cuts, hruises.
aalt rheum, eczema and all ali'cctloiiB

of the akin. It never faili. Uoo. A.
Harding,

If you're in doubt whether your

trouble la indigestion or dyspepsia, jiiHl

take a few doses of Simmoi.a Liver Reg-

ulator ll will aettle the question. "I
have tried Simmona Liver Regulator for

dyspepsia and find it juat the thing to

relieve me. A small dose after meals Ih

sure to prevent IndigeHtion." 8.S. Per-

kins, Sharon, Ga."It ia the beat medicine

toald digestion. J.J. Hlaek, Duncan,

Arizona.

The man whoeatB becauae he ia hungry
la, tlitin far, on a level with the brutea.
The man who stops eating the moment
bis hunger is appeased Is the wise man,
Nature needs no more food than she calls
for. Continued excess brings about in-

digestion or dyspepsia, with loss ol flesh,

strength, sleep, ambition and mental
power, and an accumulation of ucheB,

pains and many dangorouB local mala-

dies.
Tha stomach now can do nothing

alone. We must appeal to some artillcia
lly digested food which can also digest

othor foods. That Is to say, we must
use the Shaker Digestive Cordial. The

efect ia prompt and cheering. The

chronic pain and distress ceases. Ap'

petit presently revives. Flosh and

vigor gradually come back, and the suf

ferer recovers. Hut he must be careful in

future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol Is the best medicine for children.

Doctors recommend it in place of Castor

Oil.

All huts and bonnets at Mrs. riladmi's
below cost from now on.

(Hiidsloiiit Iiuh made a growth ol IK)

new bonnes since the hard timB heirnn,

Wood wanted at this olllce, oak, fir or

limb. In length 10 or '12 Inch or four

foot.

Ice cream ami lire cream sod every
day, rain or nlilno at the Novelty Cundy
Factory .

Stoves, springs, beds, matresses, etc.
at way down prlcea al Young' a second

hand atore.

The '1 cent fare U Gladstone Is un

precedented in motor line (ares, I'm
cent lure to Portland.

I n h peel thiMtt adjustable window

screens at Hiillomy A Jiusch s. They
are certainly the right thing.

ClianilMtrlaln'iColit' , Cholera and Diar
rhoea Keinedy always aflordri prompt
relief. F'oi sale by (1. A. Hurding.

You will not hesitate in having those
rooms repapered when you look at the
styles and prices of wall aer carried
by K. L. Ilolinan.

When the hair has fallen out, leaving

the heud bald, If the scalp is not shiny,

there is a chance of regnining the hair '

by using Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

Send the Fntkhi'hibk to your friend In

the I0ai.t ami thus ulve hlui an Idea ol

what la going on in Clackamas county,
It may Induce him to locate with us.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with hhilou I
Catarrh Remedy J sold on a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Hold by Charinan A

Co., druggists, OrrKon City.

Moments are useless if trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted if con

sumed by delay in cases where One

Minute Con ii Cure would bring Imme

diate relief. Geo. A. Harding.

We are receiving shipments of Craw-fon- t

peaches direct from Southern Ore-

gon and w ill sell them to you at whole-

sale prlcea.
F.. K. Williams, the grocer.

The McDonald reHidence next door to
the Cliir House is being repainted and
thoroughly overhauled in readiness for

Mrs. McDonald, who will hereafter re-

side (hero with her son in law, John
Moore.

A ihampoo usually costs 25 cents but

there's many a good shampoo in .'3

tent bottle of Huntley't hair tonic. It
ia delightful to usr, gives lustre to the

hair and soon drives out dandruff.

Fully guaranteed.

J. II. Kellogg and Mis. Henry Wile-har- t

are levelling up Adams atreet in

front of their residences between Second

and Third atreets anil have removed the

hill that ornamented (?) that portion of

the street ao long.

Daniel Williams will oen up a

Itrorery atore in his building on the

southwest corner of Seventh and Center

streets about the first of September
He will carry a complete line of staple

and fancy groceries anil sell them at the
lowest market price.

Miss Wishart is now in Portland ac

quainting herself witli imported styles of

fall millinery. She is working with the

best talent in that line on the Pacific
Coast. She intends making Mrs,

Sladen'a millinery parlors the most iiv
in the citv and with her talent

it certainly will tie.

The statement made many yeara ago

that "man cannot live by breal alone
ia as true as it ever was he must have a

nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go

with it. Richard Petxold s alway ready

to furnish his customers with the Irest of

fresh and Hinoked meats at either his

Main or Seventh street market.

The Haptist Sunday school at Canemah
enioved a very pleasunt picnic in the

park opposite the electric station W ed-

nesday afternoon. There were swings
croquet, games and an abundance of ice

cream and lemonade, with a grand

basket dinner at noon, all of which were
greatly enjoyed by the little people.

"My landlord will pay for that paper,"
said a business man to Holman, the wall

paper dealer. Holm an said it was (
for the room. "Is that all? Well, I

will pay it myself," replied the business
man. You will be surprised when you

find how little it costs to paper your
room when you see Holman and Bee his

styles and prices.

James Kribbs, a old Bolton
boy, who in company with William Met- -

calf, went in swimming at Mugoon's
park last Saturday evening, ruslilv
attempted to swim across the Willamette
river at that place. When partly across
his strength gave out and he was forced

to shout (or help. His comrade promptly
rendered assistance, helping him to
shore, thus averting what might have
proved a fatal accident.

Engineer I). W. Kinnaird left Wed

nesday evening by the overland for

Central Toint, Jackson county, where
he has a contract to survey 20 odd min
Imr claims for different parties in that
vicinity, On completion of that work,

he will return to Eugene, from where he

will go into the Blue river mining district,
having a contract to survey several
mining claims in that section for differ-

ent companies, among which are the
Blue River Mining and Milling Co. of

this city.
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R. L. Hoi nan has removed his under-

taking parlors to his old stand in the
Weintiard building.

J. R. Clark has just completed a fGOO

res'dence on his place one and a half
miles northeast of the city.

The time (or opening of the West Side
school has been postponed to Monday,
September 20, on account of hop picking.

Child's tennis shoes 25c ; men's large,
3.rc ; tan shoes at a great cut ; balbriggan

shirts at half price; hats at half price.
Red Front.

Daniel Williams, at the head of Sev-

enth street stairs, has added a line of pat-

ent medicines to his slock of school books,
candies, notions, etc., which he sells
cheaper than the cheapest.

The Junior league of the Methodist
church will give a social entertainment
in the church parlors this (Friday) even-

ing, to which all are invited. Admis
sion to entertainment, 5 cent ; ice cream

and cake 10 cents.

"Facta About Mt. St. Ellas" in the
September number of Demorest'a Maga-lin- e

will prove of especial interest in
connection with the present exodus to

Alaska, and the facts that gold has been
discovered In this peak.

If you have seen a little child In a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in

the throat, you can appreciate the value
of One Minute Cough Cure, w Inch gives
quick relief. Geo. A. Harding.

The Septemher number of Demerest's
Magazine contains an article on "The
Picturesque Shakers," which is redolent
of the quaint sweet simplicity of rural
liubor lifrt illimtralinna f f '

youths and maidens in their Puritanical
atlire.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick head-

ache, aallow skin and loss of appetite.
You have never tried De Witt's Little
Early Risers tor these complaints or you
would have been cured. They are small
pills but great regulators. Geo. A.Hard-
ing.

Pope & Company have just completed

their plumbing contract on Dr. D. L.

Paine's new residence on the southwest
corner of Main and Thirteenth streets.
Like all the work turned out by this firm

it is first-clas- s in every particular. Dr.
Paine now possesses one ot the hand
somest modern residences in the city.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
M. E. church will be held Saturday,
August 28, at 7:30 p. m. Presiding
Elder Parsons will be present and will
preach on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
The pastor, T. L. Jones is expected here
Thursday evening, and will preach on
Sunday evening if his health will permit.

The September number of McClure's

Magazine will contain a series of fine

portraits of Henry Clay, most of them

never before published. It will also

have an article by Mr. F. G. Kenyon, of

the British Mimeum, showing what recent

discoveries have done toward determin-

ing when the four Gospels were w ritten
and confirming their historical value.

"The Meaning of Greater New York"
is the title of an article in Demorest's
Magazine for September which is its

own explanation. It is intended to

answer all those questions about the

consolidation of New York and Brooklyn

which people with intelligent curiosity

are always asking their friends and

which their friends are rarely able to

answer.

James Hodges, who tor Beveral years

past has been one of the leading mer-

chants of Canby, has sold out his prop-

erty in that town and will leave with

his family tor Southern California about

the 15th of September, where he will

make his future homo. Mr. and Mrs

Hodges have manv friends both in Canby
and in this city who regret their depart-

ure, but wish them well in their new

home.

)

The Grand Army of the Republic Is

holding its annual encampment this year
at liufrrtlo, New York. The attendance
has been larger and Ihe enthusiasm at a

higher pitch than at any previous en-

campment. On Tuesday President
reviewed Ihe parade and in the

evening responded lo a toast-a-t the ban-

quet.

"Perplexing Experiences" atl0:.'50a.
m, and "Common Sene Tactics and the
Remits" al 8 p. in will he Dr. Butler's
subjects at the Congregational church
next Sabbath. Y. P. 8. C. E. meeting
at 7 p. rn. The public is cordially in-

vited to all the services. In the after-
noon at S :.'J0 o'clock Dr. Butler will
preach at the church in Elyville.

Every Bicycle novice, whether young
or old, will find It a genuine benefit to
make a careful study of the facts con-

tained lu "Practical Hints for the
Bicycle Novice" in the September
number of Demorest'a Magazine, the
timid beginner will obtain just that
needful information her instructor
always forgets to give her and which she
spends weary weeks in acquiring.

Prol. J. C. Zinser, the newly elected
principal of the Barclay achool, moved
to town this week and is occupying the
Aldrich cottgge at the head of Seventh
street. Prof. Zinser has, for the past
year, been a resident of Mt. Scott
and pricincipal in the school at that
place. Prior to last year he was princi
pal of the public achool at Belvidere,
Illinois. He comes to us highly recom
mended as a successful educator.

Rev. Dr. Butler, in addition to carry
ing on his services in the Congregational
church in this city, will conduct services
alternately in the clupels at Park place
and Ely, each Sunday afternoon at
2:30 p. m. He will also take with him
some of the best singers of his church to
assist him in these rvices, and a very
helpful time may be expected. Both
the Parkplaceand Ely chapels are mis
sions built and maintained by the Con-

gregational church of Oregon City and
these services to be given by Dr. Butler
will be under the auspices of this de
nomination.

On Tuesday the O. C. T. Co. took the
Altona off the Oregon City and Portland
route and put her on the upper river ra ,

where she will make the trip on alternate
days with the Ramon. This arrange'
nient will continue until after hop-pic- k

ing. The Joseph Kellogg has been put
on the Oregon City and Portland run to
take the place of the Altona. Capt. Jim
Siuuth, one of the beat known steam
boat men in the stare, is In command of

the Kellogx, and Rufus Holman is the
accommodating purser. Both these
gentlemen are fully competent for the
positions thev fill.

The Tenth Annual Educational Num-

ber of The Outlook puts side by side
personal sketches of two great educators,
with unusually fine portraits of the two
men. One of the two is an American
the great scientist, Joseph Le Conte,
who has been the ablest American adv-

ocate of the theory of evolution as being
in unison with the doctrine of Chris-
tianity. The other is the famous and
eccentric English scholar and Oxford
professor, Benjamin Jowett, and the
sketch is baed on the recent biography
which has attracted such wide attention.
There are n or more other
articles relatng to timely educational
topics ; a refined love story by Maraget
Sutton Briscoe ;an immensely interesting
installment of Justin McCarthy's "Story
of Gladstone's life," touching upon the
Alabama Question and tne Irish Uni-

versity contest ; the second part of Helen
M. North's valuableand beautifully illus-

trated "How to See an English Cathe-

dral;" a readable paper on "Pilgrim's
Progress," by the pastor of the church at
Bunyan's town, Bedford the Rev. John
Brown, D.D., and much else of interest.
The cover has a strongly drawn repro-

duction of the statue of the "Lemnian
Athena," now known to be a copy of

Pheidiaa's great work, the parts of which
were brought together in a strange way.
$3 a year. The Outlook Company, 13

Aator Place, New York.

Whut Dr. A. E. Salter Says.

BiifKALO, N. Y. Gents. From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh'a Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, lam prepared
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. It has certainly Baved

many from Consumption. Sold by
Charman & Co , druggists, Oregon City.

Bowling Alley Mot lee.

I have disposed of Willamette Falls
bowling alley to Mr. John Bean and I
hope be will receive the same liberal
patronage of the best class of citizens

that I have since opening up. These
alleys compare favorably with any in

the country and are appreciated by all
experienced bowlers.

Frkd Wbathbrford.

Fur Rent.
Nicely furnished rooms, on the north

fide of Sixth street, between Washington
and Center, suitable for gentleman and
wife or two gentlemen. With or without
board . Terms reasonable.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on H. T. Sladen.

He has it at his finger ends.

Practical

Horsesljoer

Track and Road Work a Specialty.
Any style shoes forged In Iron or
steel. Wsgon work arid repairing.

Satisfaction guarantee.!.
Shop on Seventh street, next door to

Noblitt's stable.

fie St. Lois I'.lnlif-llciiiiiw- a

The Great
National Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates,

DAILY AND SUNDAY, -

SATURDAY EDITION, 16 pages,

EDITION, 28 to 40 pages.

issued in Semi-Weekl-

Weekly, Tuesday and
One Year, $1.00;

8 pages each
Friday, 18 pagea each week

Six 50c.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is universally

and

and

SUNDAY

Sections,

Months,

ican newspapers, and at these REDUCED RATES it is also THE

THE GLOBE-EEMOCRA- pays for and
paper in the United Slates. It will be indispensable during the coming great
National and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach of all

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is sold by news dealers everywhere at 2 cents for the
daily and 6 cn ts for the Sunday issues. Deliveredto regular subscribers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, GO cents a month. If your local dealer

does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for yon, or send your subscrip-

tion with remittance direct to the

Particlar attentioun is called
issued in Semi-Week- ly sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR

A YEAR. This issue Just fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to

read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thouroughly posted. Ik
goes to every State almost to every postofPce in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No matter w here you live, you will find it invaluable as a news-

paper and home journal.
Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St Louis, Mi

Liters
Bed Rock
Prices.

Being desirous of closing out and going
to Alaska, we will sell cheap for the

Next 3 months.
Mills 4 miles south of Oregon City.
Plank and rock road to miil.

Bills sawed to order.

Lindsley & Sons.

Bread is the
Staff of

That is, if it is good, wholesome

bread, if not, it is more dangerous

than 'he

Bullets of the Turks
Since assuming control of the!
Harding bakery no effort has been

spared either in quality of flour

used, or skill in handling to make

Lindsey & Gibson's

BREAD
The equal of the best known

made. His pastry cannot be
excelled. Try a loaf ol wholewheat
flour bread.

Fine Groceries and

"""Fresh Vegetables.

Webster's
International

Dictionary
Successor of the " Unabridged?'

The One Great Standard Authority,
So riTtoe lion. '. J. llrewwr,
JuaUca U. 8. Supreme Court.

Standard
or tha V. 8. (lOTt Printing
Offloa, the V- S. Supreme i
Court, all Ute State Hu-

l onrta.anuol near
firemethe SctHUlbooaa.

Warmly
Commended

bT State Supeiintemlenta (
of School.. 1 ollem l'real-- .
riYnt.,amiotherKtlucatora ,
aitiHMl wllftom nuoiuar.

Invaluable
In the hnuaehnhl, and to
the acuoUr. pro- - ,
ffiuioimt luau. and ,
euurulor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It It easy to find the word wanted.
It I caay to ecertaln the pronunciation.
It la easy to trace the growth ol a word.
It Is eaay to learn what a word mean.

Tha Chtrn ifn Times-Heral- d uivJ.
Wetnter'a Intematlonnt IMotionarT In iupreaent .

I form lAaiMolule nuUiority on everything-- pertaining
i lannr laiiffimcM In Ihe w .v or orthouraiuiT. orlho- - t
) eiT.etjmol(y, anit definition, r rum It there ianoc
, anneal, limn. perfect .MuinuuieHultalKlecboUr

euiucad luaaeii. iwc. i. m
GET THE BEST.

(aTSpedmen pages aent on application to

O. ttr O. MERRIAM CO., ltiblisbera,
Sprintfielrt, .Wnss.. I'.H.A.

Hay Feed

CHEAPEST

Campaign,

publishers.

Life,

Can be had at reasonable
prices, wholesale or retail at

Steven's Warehouse.

Capt. J. W. Exon, manager,
Ed May, Local Agent.

Pctzold's Meat Market, Main, St.

by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Year, $(5.00: Six Months, $3 00

One Year, $1.60

One Year, $200

conceded to be THE BEST of Amer

priota MORE NEWS than any other

to THE WEEKLY GLOBE DEMOCRAT

ClarEncc Porter. Geo. C. iiiuj.

Blacksmiths
Wagonmakers

Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Any design of an iron or steel
shoe fitted up. All kinds of
repairing at reasonable rates.

"5 Shop opposite Pope's hardware store.
4 Oregon City, Ore.

&nsr-- i K cj

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

mum
l' A if. w iim"

xmjtdj til. art

TA5TELES5

IH10LL

mm
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
GaLATTA. Ills., Not. M, 1893.

Parle Medicine Co., St. Louia. Mo.
w Mild last Tear. SH0 bottle of

: GKOVK H TA8TKI.KS8 CHILL TONIC mod ha.e
bought three srone already ihia yr. Inalloarr-a-- I

pentmce of 14 yeara, In the drug buninem, hate
j De.erld.nanlrletluUe'vtub uulveroeJ wiia.
. .......... T.... . ur.milv.' bn.Cabb CO.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.


